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izŒ1- viuh ikB~; iqLrd ls ;kn fd;k x;k dksbZ ,d 'yksd laLd`r esa fganh vFkZ lfgr fyf[k,A ¼2½

izŒ2- 'kCn #i fyf[k, & ̂iq"i* prqFkhZ foHkfDr] rhuksa opuA ¼1½½

izŒ3- /kkrq #i fyf[k, & ̂fy[k~* /kkrq] yV~ ydkj mÙke iq#"k] rhuksa opuA ¼1½½

izŒ4- 'kCnkFkZ fyf[k, & R;tFk ] ft?kzke% ] loZ= ] ehuk%A ¼2½

izŒ5- laLd`r esa vuqokn dhft,A ¼5½

d½ os lc g¡lrs gSaA

[k½ ge nksuksa ogk¡ [ksyrs gSaA

x½ ge lc rst nkSMrs gSaA

?k½ rqe dgk¡ tkrs gksA

M+½ jke vkSj ';ke i<+rs gSaA

izŒ6- 'kCnks ds vFkZ fy[kdj laLd`r esa okD; cukb,A ¼3½

,o ] dnk ] v/kquk

izŒ7- funsZ'kkuqlkj opu ifjorZu dhft,A ¼3½

d½ ;w;e~ glFkA ¼ ,dopu ½

[k½ rs /kkofUrA ¼ f}opu ½

x½ rkS ØhMr%A ¼ cgqopu ½

izŒ8- fuEu okD;ksa dks 'kq) djds fyf[k,A ¼3½

d½ rs iqLrde~ iBflA

[k½ o;e~ j{kfUrA

x½ vkoke~ i';ke%A

izŒ9- ,d in esa iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A ¼4½

d½ ds 'kuS% pyfUr\

[k½ dk% e/kqje~ dwtfUr\

x½ ds j{kfUr\

?k½ dk fodlfr\

izŒ10- mfpr vO;; Nk¡Vdj Hkfj,A ¼ lnk ] loZ= ] cfg% ] rhoze~ ] dq= ½ ¼3½

d½ v'o%           /kkofrA

[k½ bZ'oj%           vfLrA

x½ ;w;e~           xPNFkA

izŒ11- fganh vuqokn dhft,A ¼5½

d½ ;qoke~ xk;dkS LFk%A

[k½ o;e~ v/;kfidk% Le%A

x½ euh"k% dnk iBfr\

?k½ dksfdyk% e/kqje~ dwtfUrA

M+½ l% dnkfi vlR;e~ u onfrA
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Note : Attempt all the questions.

Q1- Multiple Choice Questions :

a) The old stone age is divided into ______ phases

i) Two ii) Three

iii) Four iv) Five

b) The Indus Valley civilisation is also known as the _____ civilisation 

i) Mesopotomia ii) Egyptian

iii) Harappan iv) Crete

c) The _______ is the oldest Veda.

i) Rigveda ii) Samaveda

iii) Yajurveda iv) Atharvaveda

d) The most powerful mahajanpada was ______

i) Kashi ii) Magadha

iii) Panchala iv) Vatsa

e) The time of the day just before sun rise is known as ______.

i) Dusk ii) Twilight

iii) Dawn iv) Morning

f) An exact replica of the earth is a _______.

i) Map ii) Globe

iii) Sketch iv) Plan

g) The ______ level is the highest level of government.

i) State ii) Local

iii) Central iv) None

h) Once elected, a government stays in power for ______.

i) Two years ii) Three years

iii) Four years iv) Five years

Q2- Answer the following questions in 10 - 20 words : (8)

a) What is civilisation?

b) Name the earliest agriculture settlements in the Indian subcontinent.

c) Where did the Aryans come from? What was their main language.

d) Name the four vedas?



e) What is the circle of Illumination?

f) Why should every map have a tittle?

g) How many levels does the government have?

h) What is universal Adult franchise?

Q3- Matching : (4)

a) Tin Universal adult franchise

b) Brahmins Decision making body

c) Kshatriyas is the shortest day

d) Hallur Causes day and night

e) Winter solstice rulers

f) Rotation Andhra Pradesh

g) Elections Studied the vedas

h) Government Afghanistan

Q4- Answer the following questions in 50 - 70 words. (10)

a) In what ways did the beginning of agriculture change the life of early humans?

b) Write a brief note of early humans.

c) Distinguish between rotation and revolution.

d) How are maps useful to us?

e) Differentiate between democracy and a monarchy.

Q5- Answer the following questions in 80 - 100 words. (10)

a) Discuss the social divisions of the vedic society.

b) Write a note on Magadha as the most powerful mahajanapada.

c) Compare the advantages and disadvantages of a globe and a map.

d) How did women achieve suffrage?

Q6- Map work. (4)

On a map of India locate and label the following places.

a) Ganga Yamuna Doab

b) Inamgaon

iii) Chandoli

iv) Newasa
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izŒ1- vifBr x|ka'kA

,-ih-ts vCnqy dyke dk iwjk uke vcqy ikdhj tSuqYcnhu vCnqy dyke FkkA mudk tUe vDVwcj 
15] 1931 esa gqvkA og bafM;k ds egku oSKkfud vkSj usrk Fks vkSj mUgksaus Hkkjr dh izxfr ds fy, cgqr 
dqN fd;k gSA og Hkkjr ds jk"Vªifr Hkh cusA dyke us ,jksuksfVdy bathfu;fjax enjkl baLVhV;wV vkWQ 
VsDuksyksft ls 1958 esa izkIr dhA mUgksaus viuk iwjk thou cPpksa ds fy, lefiZr dj fn;kA mudk liuk 
;g Fkk fd ;wok Hkh Hkkjr dh izxfr ds fy, viuk /;ku nsaA vkSj mUgksaus lHkh yksxks dks ,d&leku gd 
fnyokus ds fy, viuh iwjh ftanxh U;kSNkoj dj nhA

oks pkgrs Fks fd Hkkjr ds yksx Hkkjr esa gh dke djs vkSj mUgksaus Hkh ;gh fd;k D;ksafd og tkurs Fks 
vxj ge vius ns'k dks cnyuk pkgrs gS rks gesa ;gha jgdj dqN djuk gksxk vkSj budh otg ls gh vkt 
vkSjrksa dks Hkh lekt esa Å¡ph ut+jksa ls ns[kk tkrk gS ysfdu eq>s ;g crkrs gq, vR;ar nq[k gks jgk gS fd 
27 tqykbZ dks mudh e`R;q gks xbZA og ml le; f'kykax esa Fks vkSj bafM;u baLVhV~;wV vkWQ eSustesaV esa 
ysDpj ns jgs FksA Hkys gh vkt oks gekjs lkFk u gks ysfdu mudh ;knsa ges'kk gekjs fny esa jgsaxhA muds 
vafre 'kCnksa esa Hkh gesa ns'kHkfDr dh Hkkouk fn[krh gS mUgksaus dgk Fkk fd tc esjh e`R;q gks tk,xh rks dqN 
Hkh NqV~Vh ugha gksxh vkSj lc viuk dke fujarj djsaxsA

fuEu iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A ¼3½

d½ MkŒ dyke dk iwjk uke D;k Fkk\

[k½ mudk liuk D;k Fkk\

x½ jk"Vªifr in ij MkŒ dyke dc ls dc rd jgs\

?k½ ge vius ns'k dks izxfr dh vksj dSls ys tk ldrs gSa\

izŒ2- fuca/k & le; vueksy gSA

ladsr fcanq & le; lnk pyrk jgrk gS fdlh dh izrh{kk ugha djrk ] le; O;FkZ u x¡ok,¡ ] fuf'pr le; 
ij dk;Z iwjk djsa ] vkyl lcls cM+k 'k=q gS ] le; dk ewY; igpkuukA ¼2½½

izŒ3- Ldwy esa jk"Vªh; ioZ Lora=rk fnol ds ckjs esa crkrs gq, vius firkth dks i= fyf[k,A ¼2½½

izŒ4- vifBr i|ka'kA ¼3½

lhek ij cPpksa dh Vksyh]

[ksys jkst+ I;kj dh gksyh]

okil yw¡ canwdsa xksyhA

flQZ f[kykSus gh fnyokÅ¡]

vxj eSa jk"Vªifr cu tkÅ¡AA

cPps cM+s inks ij gks,¡]

cM+s&iM+s fcLrj esa lks,¡]

fdydkjh dh Qlysa cks,sa]

[kwc pqVdqys mUgsa lqukÅ¡]

vxj eSa jk"Vªifr cu tkÅ¡AA

d½ i|ka’k ds fy, mfpr 'h"kZd pqfu,A

[k½ ^fdydkjh dh Qlysa* ls dfo dk rkRi;Z D;k gS\



x½ dfo cM+s yksxksa ds fy, D;k lksprk gS\

O;kdj.k

izŒ5- funsZ'kkuqlkj iw.kZ dhft,A ¼7½

d½ Jqfrle fHkUukFkZd 'kCn fy[kks & vof/k ] vo/kh

[k½ vusdkFkZd 'kCn fy[kks & dj ] dy

x½ milxZ yxkdj u;s 'kCn fy[kks & uk;d ] iq=

?k½ lekl foxzg dhft, & viuk & ijk;k

M+½ ewy 'kCn rFkk izR;; vyx djds fy[kks & xohZyk  xjhch

p½ Hkkookpd laKk cukb;s & nkl ] gjk

N½ fyax crkb;s & I;kyh ] pkoy

izŒ6- 'kCnkFkZA ¼4½

vkoHkxr ] nqnZ’kk ] dlwj ] iru

izŒ7- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft, ¼6½

d½ ekek th dh ckrksa dk Hktus ij D;k izHkko iM+k vkSj mlus D;k fd;k\

[k½ ys[kd us Hkkjr dks vHkkxh D;ksa dgk\

x½ egar vkSj jktk ds pfj= dh nks&nks fo’ks"krk,¡ fyf[k,A

izŒ8- jkek;.kA ¼4½

d½ ftl le; v;ks/;k esa jke ds jkT;fHk"ksd dh rS;kfj;k¡ py jgh Fkh ml le; jktk n’kjFk dgk¡ vkSj 
D;ksa\

[k½ 'kqiZ.k[kk dkSu Fkh\ mlus jke ls D;k dgk\

izŒ9- ifBr i|ka’kA ¼4½

Hkxoku us dy;qx esa ,d ubZ tkfr cukbZ gS & og gS ckcw yksxksa dhA ;g tkfr fdlh vU; ;qx esa ugha 
FkhA izHkq us gesa iSj fn, gSa ij ge nl&chl dksl py ugha ldrs D;ksafd ge ckcw gSa] xje ns’k esa tUe 
ysdj Hkh ge xehZ lgu ugha dj ldrsA lk/kkj.k lh BaM esa ge oL=ksa ls yn tkrs gSaA Kku&foosd gksrs 
gq, Hkh ge mldk mi;ksx ugha djrsA ekuork dh vksj gekjk /;ku ugha tkrkA ;gh dkj.k gS fd gekjk 
ns’k fnu & izfrfnu iru dh vksj c<+ jgk gSA

d½ dy;qx esa dkSu lh ubZ tkfr cukbZ x;h gS\

[k½ euq"; fdldk mi;ksx ugha djrk\ D;ksa gekjs ns’k dk iru gks jgk gS\

x½ izHkq us gesa D;k fn;k gS\

?k½ ge dSls ns’k esa tUesa gSa\

izŒ10- ifBr i|ka’kA ¼4½

fogx] canh vkSj pkj.k

xk jgs gS dhfrZ xk;u]

NksM+dj eSnku Hkkxh

rkjdksa dh QkSt lkjhA

vk jgh jfo dh lokjhA

d½ canh vkSj pkj.k fdldk ;’kxku dj jgs gSa\

[k½ rkjksa dh QkSt eSnku NksM+dj D;ksa Hkkx xbZ\ dfo us ,slk D;ksa dgk gS\
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Section - A (Reading)

Read the following passage.

Rabindranath Tagore was a poet. He was musician and philospher. He was born in 1861 

in Calcutta to Debendranath Tagore and Sarada Devi. Young Tagore was popularly called 

'Rabi'.

Music was an important part of the Tagore family. Rabi too liked poetry and music. He 

wrote his first poem 'Banphool' when he was just 15. It was later published in a magazine. 

Rabindranath had a keen interst in the folk music of Bengal. He used it in many of his songs. 

Our National  Anthem "Jana-Gana-Mana" was composed by him.

Tagore wrote nearly 50 books and more than 3000 poems. He was awarded the Nobel 

Prize for literature in 1913 for his book "Gitanjali".

Rabindranath believed that education was the only means through which India could 

progress. He founded a school at Shantiniketan in 1901. It is now knows as Vishva Bharati 

University.

Tagore devoted a great deal of his time to this school.

Rabindra Sangeet, the music of Tagore. is very popular today. It is sung and enjoyed by 

people all over the world.

A1- Answer the following questions : (5)

a) Who was Rabindranath Tagore? What did he like?

b) Which was his first poem? When did he write?

c) Which award was given him 1913 and for what?

d) What was Rabindranath Tagore's opinion about education?

e) When was Shantiniketan founded? What is it known as today?

Read the following poem carefully :

The word of a king can slay or spare

The word of a clown can gladden.

The word of a friend can comfort and share,

The word of a foe can sudden'

The word of  God creates a world

of firmament, land and sea

The world of my mouth

Shapes my life

And so creates me.



A2- On the basis of your reading answer the following questions. (5)

a) What is the main duty of a clown?

b) How are a friend's words important for us?

c) How is a foe different from a friend?

d) How is the word of one's mouth important?

e) What does the word "firmament" mean?

Section - B (Writing)

B1- Write a letter to your friend and give details of your recent visit to a science exhibition 

organised by another school. Mention the models and projects that caught your attention. 

How will it was organised and what did you leave from that experience. (3½)

B2- Write a paragraph in not more than 120 words on "Importance of Good Value in Life." (3½)

Section - C (Grammar)

C1- Write the plurals of: (2)

a) Sheep  b) Mouse 

c) Wife d) Life

C2- Rewrite the following sentences changing the masculine noun to the faminine. (2)

a) The King went to the dining hall to eat his dinner.

b) His nephews and brothers came to see him.

C3- Fill in the blanks with suitable personal pronouns. (2)

a) Boys _______ may go home now.

b) The chief guest thanked _______ all for a wonderful performance.

c) Phone your friend and ask _______ to come and play with _______.

C4- Write the comparative and superlatives degree. (2)

a) Pleasant b) Many

C5- Rewrite the following sentences inserting or omitting articles whenever necessary. (2)

a) Delhi stands on Jamuna.

b) Lion and Leopard belong to cat family.

Section - D (Literature)

D1- Answer the following questions. (Do any four) (8)

a) Do you think Bahadur has any regrets that he retired as a humble bus driver and that he 

hasn't become rich and famous ?

b) Why do you think "A journey through the desert" a suitable title of the story.



c) Who is the poet of the poem "The Bangle sellers"?

d) As a doctor, Dr. Modi is very different from other doctor's. In what ways is he different?

e) How do you think Kamala's meeting with Annie Besant influenced her later life?

f) What was Abou Ben Adhem doing before the angle came into his room?

Section - E

E1- Answer the following questions. (5)

a) What was Mr. Fogg doing while passport out was drinking?

b) Why was Fix angry?

c) When did the guards open the doors of the temple?

d) Who was Aouda?

e) What did the travellers hear?
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Q1- Choose the correct answer. (4)

a) Which of these is an reversible change

i) Dough to chappattis ii) Burning of candle wax

iii) Rice grains to cooked rice iv) Melting of kulfi

b) Baking of cake is an example of

i) Physical change ii) Irreversible change

iii) Chemical change iv) both (ii) & (iii)

c) Which of these special structures helps a snake to crawl?

i) Cerci ii) Fins

iii) Scales iv) Bellies

d) Knee joint is an example of

i) Pivot joint ii) Ball and socket joint

iii) Hinge joint iv) Gleding joint

e) Which of the following is the female reproductive part of a plant ?

i) Stamen ii) Carpel

iii) Sepal iv) Petal

f) At which of these points do new leaves arise?

i) Nodes ii) Internodes

iii) Proproots iv) None of these

g) Which of these is a multicellular organisms

i) Amoeba ii) Paramaecium

iii) Human beings iv) None of these

h) A group of tissues performing a particular function in the body form an

i) Cell ii) Tissue

iii) Organ iv) Organ system

Q2- Write One word for the following. (4)

a) A change that can be reversed.

b) A change where no new substance is formed.

c) The living component of the environment.

d) The measure of how hot or cold something is



e) The green coloured pigment found in leaves.

f) The loss of water through stomata.

g) Animals that do not have a backbone.

h) Body parts into which an earth worm's body is divided.

Q3- Very short questions. (8)

a) Why do animals need to move?

b) How do snakes move?

c) What are the two types of venation?

d) What happens to a flower after pollination?

e) Define a cell.

f) Name the different components of the environment.

g) Give two examples of reversible changes.

h) Why is burning of paper an irreversible change?

Q4- Short questions. (10)

a) What is the effect of heating and cooling on some materials?

b) Differentiate between scavengers and decomposers.

c) Differentiate between stamen and carpel of a flower.

d) Define transpiration. How does it help a plant?

e) Write a short note on cartilage.

Q5- Long questions. (12)

a) With the help of a well labelled diagram, describe the structure of a leaf.

b) Explain how bones move.

c) Give examples to show that air is important for the survival of organisms.

Q6- Define : (2)

a) Physical change

b) Pollination
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